
.'tellers nud things. .

tV learn thil sumo of the young gen-lleoif--n,

members of tho House, of Com.
inops, Mod who, at least, profess to belong
to the Dcmncrniic Parly have taken fhef

t" tetkA tho Editor of the Standard
out of ihc party, in their pluco on tho legis..

T. lative floor. When ,nc,ntleinen wne ..have
been a little over hMraslwigin the World,'

s the Editor of the Standard has been iu
ftie ndyorncy of democratic principles, take
such, steps, why it.sb.ows the remarkable

- f piwwxrity ef Iw'ern patriotism, genius, ind
so forth. We understand the gentlemen
informed the IIou.sc" that the Standard wn
not their organ , nnymoretharfnhanjf ifie
party. Tho gentlemen may write down in
jheir memorandum books, for thi-i- r future
rending, ns follows: " The North Carolina
Standard is not the orgui of Nullification."
And tlirW iftnv ndJ. too. bv wav of Ntll
Bena, ' The Norli Carolina Standard w
not tlie organ of"Djmaenuej." ' On ur
own part, we say. that wo do not hnow that
we ore the organ of any party ; but we pro
fess To be the organ of VcjnocraUc p, met- -

pies, and so far as our patrons and wc me
concerned, nothing more is neccasnry linn

tt to recur to our files for t!ie lust j:x und a
htltf yen, during which lime tlio present

4 editor has bid clmrgo of tho Standard.
Whenever members of the Legislature, or

- others, shall denounce us in an " armor and
an attitude" sufficient to crculo alarm, wc
shall mnko a proper appeal to the people
our patrons and their sovebkigns... ....

1 Wo repeat our assertion, nnd V. ill do it
h thousand limes if We see proper, that to

V take tho responsibility f the surrender of
theUiarterof the iiank of tho btale, is a

fearful one to assume ai litis time of pecun-

iary embarrassment If tho private Slock- -

holders icndartbu Charter, inuUcrs-wrlVir- s.

sume a tlifforent aspect, and should that
lime arrive, we shall epeuk freely on that
poiut also.

la regird lo the Bmks t There are af-

ferent opinions entertained on various points
by men of bjth parties. Some are for hav-

ing n6banks at all. With these we have

never agreed in opinion; We contend Unit

the business liubits of tlie age cannot be di-

vested of the ulfijrdcd by banking
Institutions. We have spoken freely of the
courso we thouglit the Banks ought to pur-su- e

and have been ever ready to defend the
. rlrn of the'neunle heainat their encroach- -

rrmnis." We believe that spciq-payin- g.... . i i . .u;,' "

ilnnMougnl to ne susiuineu uij on mm
.wftil operations, by the approving voice

Tlhc ptple'linhe"'govfnmeht ; espt-'-ciall-

those in whose business the govern-menlma-
y

be a partner. We have insisted
tint ihe banks should redeem their Notes
in specie, when demanded as we are op.
posed to no irredeemable currency in any
and every shape.

. The Standard has been consistent in this

matter, and the Editor sees no reason for
a change in sentiment. If any gentleman
in the Legislature, in speaking of "Bug- -

cotiibe.clio4el4obusejhgj
uq it to.their heart's content but we. have
no ambition to bo their ', organ" iu this re.
specL j We arc for a ccol and dispusiun-ai- e

inveslieutioQ of iho afFiirs of all the
Banks.,, if they huvc violated their Char-

ters, let them be taken from them. If they
have acted improperly , in a' way that the
law pan not reach, let them bo censured.
If they tkuya-don-e the best they can under
the system, ul them be condemned for- - it.
We will gu iisfur us any one in defending
the rights uf the people but our quandam
friends in the Legislature will not, wo hope,
bo very greatly shocked, if we express our
willingness to do justice to the gentlemen
who manage tho affairs of the Banks. If
gentlemen chouse to hold them up as swind
lers and rogSes, jge shall demand the proo

and'iay fjrtlto present, we"do not be.
licvoit. Ve know a number, of them, of

. both political parties, and those we do know
r are fli much entitled to respect and fair

dealing as ore any of their fellow. citizens
If gentlemen'choosc to raise a " hue and

Cry", against the Bunks, or any thing else,.
m Jheir counties by which to get office, they

-
" .muy enfy' tile rSpolTeonfier 6w"n"T!Ch37

. - for us., We shall endeavor to do justice fo
--

" air, while we advocate the principles of the
Dtmocrulk partyproper', a s becomes a con- -

8isleut Democrat Republican of the Old
' school. We go for obedienc$ lo tie laics,

by the Banks as well tho people, and if

they show a disposition to disregard them,
'

, iettliem J compelled to respect And obey
Ibem. If tho laws concerning Banks are

- - nolsiiuicicnt to protect the rights of the peo.
de, amend, tho old ones and make new ones

. ... j. ,
- till tnings are pui id proper oruer.

We are not sure that some are not tak
ing for new posts in new ins; i!ul ions; o

- matter very much calculated to make a
certain sort of patriotism burn and flare up

ri" like Vesuvius in commotion. At nil "events
' '

M ;ict us see that tHpsrwho desire to tear down
ure coMrhjtXT to bvud up, before wc s
wist them in demolishing onv thing. The
Democrats liave been, accused of bein
" destiuctlVes." This is not true. The
Detnot-rats-ar- e a law and justice loving peo-pi-

'W,! hove destructives among us, and

so have the " Whigs." Tho whiggery
may do with their owq madmen a they eo

projicr. Our patty will look on, whilifcthose
:l)iigirig:our rnnks swell ondflqurishl

oniTacriiiid look (luggers and"bmnderbtiss.

esind then pursue a jiwt and dignified
course a course founded in equity and

1 . truih,aud in the iinmutublc principles of the

ngiiti of men

In conclusion, for the present, we advise
those gontU ineu who make promises lo ihe
people, m the. stump, not to " count with-

out host in future. They had beittrtake
intoct nsideration tho very possible proba
biliiy, that other men may have opinions

jhern) which eomo in conflict with their
notions and pledges. We have heard it
reported though we do not vouch for the
nbstirdlly, Ihnt miw Ii.tvc priimiaml nn Ihn

sliupp, to make the Banks shell out plmty of
cash to the venule ! Wo hope if a nv o n - ma

. . . I ,
said tliiM luC; lhe purpuso ol being eloefed,
hnt I ip rLios i not belong to the Original ran- -

nel of Democracy. Its utter folly places it
beyond tho reach or comment. - A

Since the foregoing was in type, wa have
read the Resolutions of Mr. Cad Jcmet, of
Orange, which will be found in the proceed,
(ng uf Wednesday. Among other points
presented in this singular document, is one
to put i no funds of the B ink into the hands
of competent Agents appointed by the Ia--

gisldture.' A more jacobinical encroach- -

uicnt upon Ilia rights of private property,
or a more despotic seizure ol tlio same,
never occurred in any nation bavins the
pretence of civil rights'or political liberty
in its Constitution. 05" Wc ore rejoiced
to find that these Resolutions were laid on
tho table In the Senate, on yesterday.

We wish lhe people could see how mat.
tors arc managed here. We have a num.
ber of young Lawyers in the Legislature,
who fresh from school, fresher Troni Clack-ston- e,

end freshest in political jdencc, as-su-

lht attitude of leaders, in ffio; "ranks
of both parties, and waste the business
hours of the Legisl .ture irf declnnmtionj
and in propositions tending to create disor-Jerau- d

coel'u ;ioll. -

We naijre our political fi i; uds through-- .

out the btate, that we shall not oetray Hit-tru-

committed to us, whatever others
may do. Wc have given tho best evidence
of attachment to the principles of the De-

mocratic parly, by telling our own friends
the .truth, when those truths were disa
greeable. This is the office of private ns
well as public friendship, and wush3ll con- -

linue to exercise it. :'

Another word : The gentlemen who have
taken surh high ground in regard to the
Norfh Caroliua Standard, shall he convin-
ced that it is easier to denounce than it is to
muzzle an Independent'1 Tress ! Raleigh

re. . I , J

03T The National Intelligencer, speak,
ing of the present condition of the country,
remarks:

The pcoplo havo at length npparcntly
given up hoping lor any tiling irom tnc

Perhaps "it is better that they
should do so. ond thai every man, without
calling further upon Hercules, should set
hi on shoulder to tho wheel, and save
what he can from tho wreck of bis fortune.
This certainly, is his only reliance for relief
of any sort lor some year or two to come.

But whilst with a resolute., spirit every
courageous man forms for himself this

we trust that the lesson which
exiierience has thus taaght may not be with.
out its fruit, not 'only to the whole class of
nYi.T..n.1i...o IwiTtrt tli .

lesson inculcates, ns the duty of every man
who values the national prosperity, and bis
own welfare as wrapt up in it, to resist the
frsr approaches of tyranny in whatever
guise. , Of iho present derangement of pub-
lic affairs, and the consequent embarrass,
mcnts of industry, tho whole ia referrablo,
in o direct line of ascent, to its source in
the Unlawful and unconstitutional action of
the Executive of the United States, begin,
niug with the removal of the public money
from the Bunk of fStales, Heel-

ed by the exercise of a rhtirary power ."tick-
ed aud sustained by the Executive Veto,
perverted from iu proper use to that ol
wresting from the liundj uf Congress iht
power over the purse, intended to bo qoufi.
tied lo it exclusively. Tho warrwigoice
of the intrepid Senators who, (it the ifioinent
of its occurrence, sounded, lhe alarm
against this encroachment, and foretold its
consequences, yet rings in our ears. Had
it been regarded as it ought, how different
would now have been the condition of this
country ntthc present momcni ! With. what
a changed feeling would not tho People look
up to the Government instead of looking
down upon it; and with how. much more
pleasant themca coulJ we. not the open-
ing if this year have, employed our' mind
and discoursed to our reader.sj.

To this arbitrary exercise of power by
the Executive, in the case referred to, may
be equally traced the' indebtedness of the
bUUesJ winch adds so greatly to the cmbar.
nissmcht of public and private o flairs.
The Veto rn the Appropriation tor the
iiiiivsviiiir iiuuu, wviiu:viuu win? - mer Tern'
sons upon '.which it was based, tempted if it
aid not oblige thebtatcs to undertake works
of Internal Improvement, and to borrow
money to carry them on, just as the success-
ful war waged by tho some 'means a trains!
the B,mk of the United States obliged, or
encouraged the amies to multiply local
Banks with so little discretion (is to produce
the great explosion of bank crefnls in 1837.

These are the abuses of power to which
the derangement ol the currency, the con
gestion of commerce, the paralysis of in
dustry. the sufferings of the "People, the
embarrassments of the Stales,and the al
most bankruptcy of the General Govern'
ment, are all to be traced with unerring
certainty : and this is the lesson which we
trust the People will not forget, but remem
ber it for ever and ever.

Temfbiuncs in Irsxand. Ir. J. S. Bucking,
ham who ha been, in Ireland with Father Mat.
thew, gives ihe following description of the pro-
gress of the great temperance movement m that
country;

"I have now bcon in Ireland three months.
and have-'n- ot seen a single person intoxicated
through a journey extending from Dublin all over
the south of Inland, rmbntcing theonniiiraot,

v icklow, Wixford, Killkcnny, V atexford, Cork
and Limerick, what an example is tins for Eng.
land ! I accompanied Father JUatthew to Ard
more, near Yougliall, and saw him administer the

p to uuxiu i and I am to accompany huaf to
l amgliolt, in Uie west of Ireland, Dearths mouth
or lhe hhannon, tn t'lair, on a similar mission
Tlierts is no rutrojrado movement in Ireland.
Every day hundreds are added to the temperance
raims ; already lucre are hve milhone'of rcgister-- d

and pledged Biomborn; and mora "than 800
temperance bands, well dressed in uniform, well
furnished wilh instruments, and so full of seal in
the cause, that they marched Jwenty or thirty
umt. nm in in '"II

lsamauUiin a few weeks past, forty.lwo of these
ounua were uimcu m singla meeting in Shad-ball-

where 50 000 teetotallers were assembled,
and not an angry word or look was exchanged'
batwasa Ihsm, though a (tm yean ago one thou.
sand persons could hardly hare aaeembkd an
JPHjfrrf in Ireland without broken hvada, maimed
limbs and some times loos of life occurring. Ami
all the change is effected simply by absUininc
from intmiixntips; HrinHs.1' 1

i From tho Ine9tcr Wsjon Boy

I know' of ao setter Ulustrstioa f the Arf- -

ment bntwn thedroeatea or Ire iradsan
the dvoeatcs of America mnafctnro, thsa
the dwloro : ''-- is t

Farmer. Well Jfcfr. A' I have been dealing
with you now ubout a year without a. eeUlement

bow mnch bare vod rot eharfed ogTiinut me t
SIcreAtnt. Oh, never mind sMikaaeat; come,

what shall 4 show yoa fcvday T Yon want a kill

of roods, don't tou ? Hurrah forre trmut !
-- - Fat. Wen. It mat M I jrui wiy nmeuilnf ai- -

leawinle. but I.want a ctllcmrnt first and then
wa frill remmeriM square'oi tke noityarS ac

:;' 'eoont.
Her. Very well i your account is just one hun.

droddoUaf. - '
Far. Fiftv cents is now the price of Wheat, I

hear, and I have rot two hundred bushels; just
onodfa Iu pay your aeeount. . .

Iter. Uh ; bicts you, my dear Iricnd, i .don't
- in . T

wani n nrm.
Far. Well, then, I hara cot plenty of

and Pork at home, and I will bring you in that
AfVr. I cant take your corn, pork, or any pro.

usxm i 1 moot bars Ihe
Far. 1 fortunately have the money by me

ant! here it m receipt yoar account.
, Jstor."' (Voannag the maaev, AH rtrnt. Row

! hot you will come in nlkn, tliis ymr, and trade
i; t;icr.? i nntlims boJrrr innie.
Fitr. I aui l.'ifitnni to understahj ya-.i- r frtt

trad. Tou eiocct uic to bur poods of tou. and.
it the end of tliorcar, pav you the cash. There
is a EtUe store jost starling ht oar neighborhood,
by friend of mine who will taks U kinds of
produce for goods,' and you have seen my last
dollar afler this I will deal with him. Exit.

Change the name, and sco of whom the story
is told. England wants us to buy our manufac-
tured articles of her, and yrt refoses to take Ame-

rican Wheat, Pork, or other products ia payment,
but demands gold and sitter.

The American manufactories ' (he little store
kept by our frk-od- 'J will ereeta a home aatd a pe
manent demand for the excess of the farm ; for
the men who work m lhe mannactories must cat,
and, if they are here, they will eat American pro.
ducts : and thus we will supply one another ra- -

umine the gold nndilvcr, insirad of sending it
toff Ut 13IMOna. UJ IWI fcn iMi ,mm.

prorture uulvn the English crop so mail tncy
are starrinr. Is it not itraiNfe that the party in
this country, : who call themselves democratic.

m tvilh the English to put down our manu.
factorivs, and scJi, as Jefferson nya, to icduee
us to dppondrnce on foreign nations r

Taanmo!! or old Times. Among the onpnb.
lishod aneedotaw of the tevolulionarv tinaea, w
have often heard the following. Matthew Lyon
was a member of the old tigress, and of course
strongly opposed to kings and kaisers. When the
questions of a national coin was started, Mr. Lyon
objected to the eagle, because ha was uie King of
birds, and therefore ansuitable for a republic
Judge Thatcher, Who was always characterized
by good natored tnlrthfulncss, replied, that per
haps it would he wall to take th gooao for ou
eaiblcm ; for taat animal had noUnng majestic
in her deportment, nor could her high rank among
birds occasion any offence : moreover, the gos.
lings- - wold convenient stomp on the4
tenpenny pieces and nppenny bits- - 1 nis caused
a great deal of fun, so offinsire to Matthew Lyon,
that be aballenged bis facetious opponent. What
arrangements will you make V enquired the maa
who carried the challenge. "Jl one at all," re.
plied Judge Thatcher. "What, are- yea willing
to be called a coward T" '' Yes, because I em a
coward ; 'arid he knew It very weB, or he never
would have challenged mo." This turned the
laugh upon Lyon, who wisely concluded there
was no use in trying to fight with a man whofircd'
nothing but jokes, . .

Another member oi Congress proposed to a bo!- -
isa the naeof titm English language ia the new.
ly seitled colonies. beeaune it was used by a taoa-arch-

The Greek, be thought, would ba far
mora appropriate fiira rrpobllc, he therefore pro.
posed to hare schools generally established to
t'arh the people the language of Fhocion and
Plato. Another member replied, by proposing a
much shrewder plan. He said as the learninc of
Greek was an inconvenient process for a whole
people, he wonM reaim mend to conquer the Bri-!i-

take their ..lanf oage- - away from 'tbeaa and
make them learn urees. Standard,

IuroaTANT Facts. "A soot of land which.
when pastured upon, will yield sufficient for onl
one head, will abandantly maintain fbor bead of
eal'le in tlie stable, it tba crop be mown at a pro.
per time, and given to tho cattle in proper order.
The soiling yields at least three times tlie qnanti.
ty of manure from the sams number of cattle;
and the best, and most efficacious summer manure
is made in the stable, and carried to the fields at
the mwt proper period of its fermentation. The
caUJewwbea Mod to soiling, will yield a much
greater queoUty of milk, and increase faster in
weight while fattening than when they roam the
fields, and they a.e less liable to accidents do
nnt snfflw by tW heat, flea or maeets, and are not
affected by the weather, eacapiag alas many die.
orders lo which cattle always abroad era liable.
Each head of cattle fed in the stable, if plenti.
fully littered, yields annually sixteen larre double
cartloads of manure." '

I nl nan ngjre.be buried as anon as possible after
spreading,

When rotted or fermented manure ia applied,
let it be as thoroughly mixed with the soil aa poa.
sihle.

Plonghin? heavy soils when wet. does more In.
jury than if toe team were standing idle. '

in ploughing green sward deeply, toe furrows
must be always at least one half wider than deep,
else the sod will not turn well.

AU grain fields seeded U grafts should be rolled. 1
juuna tyroia is made sweet bv mttintr M m

bailing water, (double to quantity of grain.) let.
uug k cooi m uie water, ana men ary it well ;
skim the water.

A single wred may draw out the nourishment
that would have given fulness tohalf-a-doxc- n ears.

To be free from taxes, Is far less important than
to be free from weeds,

Barley 4eed may ba freed from oats intermixed,
by pouring walcr upon It when the oats will float,
and may be ikimed off.

Preserved tear bed or unleaohed ashes, which
have accumulated during the winter, 10 be appli-
ed to corn ia the 1) ill or row k

Whrsb aix nnt Bors 1 Box, in one of his
characters, says there ain't any boys left that
there : ain't such a thing as a boy that Uteri's
nothing now between a male baby sad a man."
The editor of the Index confirms this idea of Bos
thus happily ,

"Once there were intermediate states of boy.
hood barefooted and bcaa porridge-eatin- g state

a spelling and cyphering period when there
."H&jSX! JaJaJbf .shciniLo. arranda. .. But- -

tncre are no sucn tilings now ; the ehiH steps
out of his diaper and frock into a 'long tail coat'
and ealf skia boot. He exchanges the nipple
for the cigar. Not one of the present genoratioa
has ever seen a jl, tons fids, 'oino-da- j old' pwt
of bean porridge.

" Bnt the present generation is as destitute of
girls as of boys.. It is either baby or lady clout
or beetle nursery or parlor. The mother tends
her infant or waits upon her daughter. In.t.J
of spinning flax fat their father'a shirts, they reel
silk for the lady's fair; and instead of knitting
stockings and mending trowsere for their brothers,
tbey work and make stays for themselves. v

IvrsaasTTNe nor Bi rirrsioixOT. W fi.l ha
following statements in the Boston ifedicml and
Surgical Journal. i .

1st. The longevity r r,A r frir
greater than that of the inhabitants of any other
portion of U ,

3d. vThat Jlfulattoes, i. a. tboee born of
one being African end the other Caoeaaian or

lute, are decidedly the shortest liy-- d of tho hifc
aaa roe.

3d. Tlial Mulalloc are do more liable to die
imdef ihe are of 35, than the whites or blaeks.
but from US to 40, their deaths am as 10 1 I of
either the whites or blacks between those agoa

Lfmr. tO to 55. 50 to Land from 55 to 60. lOOtol.
1' . . ... ... . . i - t r

i 4UV "I oat uie mortality w we ires wopie oi
color, In the United States, is more than 1UU per
cent greatethan that ofthe slaves.

5th. Thai those of unmixed African extraction
in the free state." are not more liable to sickness
or orermtura deatlia lhaa toe whites ef taeir rank
and condition in society ; but that the striking
mortality ao manifest anwng the free peooie of
color, h in every aommunity ana section oi coun-
try ipvaribly confined to the Jolatlocs. ,

'
. f . ' -

Stats Debts. The debt of Louisiana, divided
among the free while population of that State, ia
at the rate or S13J fur eaca wane man, womaru
or child. The debt of Alabama is at the rate of
145 66 for each white person : the debt af Missis
sippi 40 98 for each white person ; the debt oT

Pennsylvania 30 40 for each white person : that
of New York 8 96 ; that of Georgia 3 10 that of
Ohio 7 IH.

The amount raised by direct taxation in the
Stale of tieorgia is 9339,000. We observe that
Ihe tax M elavca 31 i cents each, on free negroes
S4 each. The tax on first anaiitv land is 1 cent
2 7 mills per acre ; on second quality 7 mill
per acre. " ,

A DRienrmox o? a Ttciixt). A shirt bofnm
without a cnlliir-daii- ils i:i life breeches pocke's
col tun umbrella in a dry day, followed by a bar.
bcr sad waherwoman like bis shadow and

inquiring Ihe price of a sixpenco worta of
rope- -

Abundance appears to produce distress in Ohio.
A letter from Coshocton county says :

It is Impossible for me to give yoa an idea o,'
the distress in this part of the country. t)ta will
bring only 10 cents pcr,busliel Com, 13J cents
Wheal, 4U cents and no demand. Ilogs, fl per
100 lbs. Beef cattle, SI per 110 lbs., alive. Four
year old steers, x 10, and other cattle in propor.
lion. C , ,

Ths ADinxirraATioN and rna PraocsATs The
Madison ian declam that H..eaanot,.forrct the
cold slioulucr, recrntiy eoowa ny tne aewiocrau
la Congress, tbat it cans nothing for tbeir lavor

eetlitaaoie ; that it regards the old machinery
as navtng worrrolii ; aad that the adinimsistration
relies upon the people not upon this or tbat party.

We ask the reader's especial attention to
the article from the Raleigh Standard, ad- -

ministering a most severe and well deserved
castigatron to tho M young Rentkmen," tho

Nullifiers and Demagogues," who pre-awn-

to read the Standard oat of the Lo.
cofoco party." Besides the ffsntification
which all must feel to see boyish imperii,
nenco rebuked, thero is much sound sense
and roper feeling in the article, which is"

remarkaulo enough, considering their
source. .We; must ?tiot forget, however,
that no one has done mora in North Caro-
lina, to give a factitious importance to the
snme " demagogTles,,, and to foster their
tftoudive.apimr.tnarj,thc same Standard
Editor. When did he ever , till now. re.
buktt that hostility to the Banks which has
all along threatened their existence- ,- and
has done its best, unfortunately with too
much success, to destroy their usefulness ?

Why did ho not "demand the proof," when
his candidate for 'Govcrnoip'Sforildly and
falsely" held np the gentlemen who manage
the affairs of the Banks as swindlers and
rogues T" V -

But these "things what a picture
does the Standard draw of his own parly,
leaders! A "parcel of M demagogues,"
raising a hue and cry'' by which logei
offioe " some of them looking for new
posts tn new institutions" (that is, they
want to break down tne old bank, and ests.
Wish a now one, that thev may be provided
with on office in it;) And their resolutionf
solemnly adopted after a week s delibcra.
tion, by nearly everj member of the party
who was present, is correctly described
thus: " A more jacobinical crrcroaclimcnt
upon the rights of private property, or a
more despotic seizure, of the saT.c; never
occurred in any nation having the pretence
of civil rights or political liberty in its ."

-
What say ' the honest people of North

Carolina t ,WiH they any Jonger tojerote
such a party? --Will they not, on the very
Rrat opportunity, hurt thorn Irem therpmcewi
which they have disgraced, withdraw from
them the confidence they have abused, and
wrest from their keeping those' rights and
that liberty they have so flagrantly violated ?

If they do not, if they again permit such
a set to thrust themselves into the Legists-tur- e

of North Carolina,, the best hopes and
dearest rights of the people are gone lor.
river! Fay. Obs. - "

" Down with the Eakis," At.a meet-in- g

of the "Democratic Association of
Cincinnati," held ia that city on the 10th
ultimo, the following resolutions, among
others fwere adopted " "TT

r Mesoivcd, l bat we arej opposed to ell
manners of manufacturing National Cur.
rency by the General Government unless
it be by tho different United States mints,
or by regulating the value of foreign coins.

liesolved, Ihat JerejMsorpsc(Llo
any paper money factory in this Stato, whe.
ther this be dono on account of the State,
by chartered corporations, or by individual
shinplostert. . .1

Are the sober part of the Locofodos in
North Carolina prepared to carry out these
resolutions? If they are not, lhe sooner
they cut iooso from the Destructives, the
better, for " to this complection it roust
come," if the party maintain its power.
Look at our House of Commons, where
the wholo party, by means of party drill,
were brought to unite, in recording their

I

nnmes in favor of a rcsolutio n to lake pqs.
sesbKin of the property of priva ,e inuiviau.:.i' : j- -

i

als, to confiseatehei.r proper iand use it
"for the. benefit of the people.' ii ja9e
who would commit such an ac. of plunder,
would not hesitate to put down all paper
money, whatever pledges thoy make to the
contrary. Fay.-- Ota-i--

It is not - contended by ony body tiiat
there is more than ninety millions o! specie
in the United States, which would make
about Jive dollars for every person in
country... iJut us some oflne rich would
have a good "many thousands, how irjany
would be left for the poor! The Locos
should ork out' the sum K nrt !. ibi
olher sum, of how much lower all property
would full if paper money were abolisluJd?
Those who are opposed to this hard-mone- y

doctrine should come out frm tt. Kobe's
party before it is too late. fay. Obs.

... tat ME5SS1WM. '

Gentlemen. I have taken tin mv bci
with tho viewr of writins to you, "but really
am-e- t a lots to know where to commence
or what to write about; but that I must
commence if I write at all is certain, so
call your attention to Henderson county
Few people, ia passing the majn thorough-
fare, orbtate roaa), could, at once Imagine
the diversity of mcnmanncrsnjridlQiTs ef
this county. We have dandies and churls

some passing for more than hy arc
worth, others not asking enough "fdrihcm
selves; some living ou the fat of tho land
at lhee.Tpensc of their creditors, and a few
but very few, nUerilKl willing to meet their
contracts and liabilities lluit, howevsV, is
better kaown e tlio editors of newspapers

i.e. to the extent of tlK'irpewspopcrfMb.
scnptlon, than to almost any body else.

The French Brofid river, from the junc.
tion of tlie three principal heads uiy the
East, West, and North foils of die river
runs rather an east course, for. near twenty
miles, affording a valley of bottom land
averaging ct least ' hnlf-a.mil- in width
nvhT;S iiiVtlvbv tho" first selticrs of tlie
county, whoee thirst sotms to bo for more
land instead of the improvement of I bat
already possessed, wbtcb is by far too much
for their ability to cultivate.

Few counties in Wcstern-Carolln- a offer
more indticerrients to the practical farmer,
than tlie west end of Henderson. There
is probably uo part of the Stato tbat
of the same quality is rated lower or even
so low in price as the valley o( tlie French

LBroad river. Few lands better adapted or
sunea lor grasses, ana nono more even anu
level is UoUies suCVcieiitly large to-- engage
the most extensive farmers of. this country.
The mountain range for stock in the sum
mer season is ryH so goodarhay been, yet
very little Inrentfr to any in Wcstcrn.Caro-Una- .

Almoet inexhaustable beds of iron
ore of the best quality,' as has been suffi-

ciently tested by two forges now. in opera.
tion, have beer, of almost incalculable scr.
vice to the peasantry, and in fact to the
whole laboring community of their neigh
borhood. J ' "

.

Few countries, if any, are belter adoped
to machinery ol any or all kinds. A num-
ber of shoals or water falls.erranged almost
as if nature herself had carved tbem out
of tho Kills and mountains, to assist the
mind of man in its rapid march towards
the perfecting of machinery '

The country and climate is hcahhy and
salubrious, abounding with almost all the
cotnfurts ami--- nc ccsea rics . ef tfe--irr their
crude state, and wants nothing but the
polish of industrious man to make them
comfortable and palattsablc. TfurpeopleY
civil end inoffensive, livw, more, and have
their being much alter the manner in which
they; were brongbt up. The irtude and
stylo of their dwellings, barns,
&c; together T with the gonoral stylo of
living and habits, is (as Dr. Mines would
say) rather antiquo: and are apter to imi.
tote the modern style of dressing, then that
of improving their stock and farms in imi.
tation of the best modern agricTiIfurisls.
They are somewhat vided in religious
sentimeuts, but well nigtt united in politics
And on, an examination of both the Court
Dockets (which probably are more crowded
with cases than tho Dockets of any county
in the State to the age of the county) you
will probably not find exceeding a half a
dozen cases in court where the parties are
from west Henderson. . 1 hat is the portion
which petitioned the Legislature for a di.
vorce from the ruling powers of the county

(not for Alimonies, but from the bed and
board of tlie other party.) That east and
west Henderson will ever livo agreeably
together is not much expected by tho par.
ties on cither aide yet the probability Js,
their worst disputes arc ever, and which
:h'vwtfw-ffiffTd-

thery say, is republicanism. ' s
Respectfully, yours, &c.

A 6 beat mistakk. The Standard has
started a story, which Ve doubt not will
have on extensive run fn the ranks of the
" Democracy," that the bond of the n

Rail Road Company, which was
protested, and which the Slate has to pay,
i9for$35f,D00TTHlo'Triia ctormous sum is
repented three several times by the Stand,
ard,. whether by design or through Igno.
ranco wcknow nbt though it will doubt-

less serve the demagogues equally well
whether fro nx tUe. one cause or tlie other.
The actual sum is $33,000, just one tenth
of the sum stated by tho Standard. The
proportion of truth is about the usual one
for that paper. Fey. Obs. - -

Philosophisisc Reflections on Hut hss
of a Ao5.' A ma n who lias lost Ins noso
has peculiar advantages, as well as disad.
vantages : he cannot follow his nose, but
then he connot',be said to ,be, poking - his
nose into every thing. lie cannot be stuff-
ed up in his nose, but then lie cannot take
snuff, which is, liowevcr,' another saving.
If he goes to sleep you cannot fickle his
nose; und when nc is awake, he cannot
run his nose against a post. Let him drink
what he will, he will never have a red nose
and never be exposed to the nickname of
" Nosey and let h.m be as impertinent
MB hfl Ulll hA mnu M.Iif mm tn im.II L:b n.nn

oirj --suiu a man to anoiner wnn a laise. ,..
4 ,

.It " V "
he, shall put my nose in my pocket.

The Globe says, " We think with Judge
Tappan,thatAraiiiWrTficJiono' bank-

ing institutions, as their present charters
expires, is the mly pterins' of prevention
against the recurrence of the calamities that
now overwhelm the country." Xhi is the
genuine Locofoco hard-mone- y doctrine.

".Z Z :'-"-
"-

iheLIbs Jrfiuiarillo Ju
now cieht or ten consumptives in the Mammoth
Cave in Kentucky, who design remaining there,
for the winter. ' The nranriebira r ih P !)announeed tbat they will not' be able to aecorny
niuuale any aiura fur somb time to come.

In China, narenls always adoet their sonsJn.
lawiinht thor (amilHra, instrad of srndvig tbeir

ugMteraawaymnotne .,

c '"'"J'
are frenftentry published in the public prints there.

f

LOOK .

T8 it worth while for as IsA ere. that tW .n j!"""- - ea.
aary T .We think tbey know at-1!-

,1"
H, and when they come t J.
will be immediately, ,h.t thewiTSmoney than thev owe m .""t Ba

of the CHEAPEST cnnn . I'--

badaUbQitstbcji8
nust bare it J?

r AVf Villa, January 6, IS4X. 128. tt

WillbioWrr Wt3df9uay tL

--fOIwlS TBACT Sliililt1 " or ' .

eoalainiag 287 ACRES,n"waW. L-
-b'

conoNnwoRT
to'carry q tbTsMn&,I'ls,"r'1 'J

i SBX POWmLOOj. ,
Dresser Wood andt Iron Laik, gtrgiM Ifith, , leith all nectsmry IWs

mill has 9 sets country atones and eat eflWBurs, allof mperiorprrt.' . - . .
a

BLACKSMITH S SHOP it TOfxg.
. .uiiiiieiweana VU4alB,

- ; ' AVU ALSO, .

t t commetli
sLkLJ. dwelling house.

.Kitchen, Smoke.IIottsei Barn, Sialics U
many 'other small Dieelling ffmaa
' statable for families to carry M

V

. , .. i the Factory. ,

ICT The MILLS have lately btearepuoiM
are now in complete order. Toe waterpoi- -a
these works is abundant, aad ihe maesasnasr

freshets. v
i r,i : JT.- - i f - ...

BT A credit ef 000, two aad tans
wiU be given purchasers giving baos aWaT
proved security, and mortgages to seeert tat m.
ment of the aurehaw money.

THOMAS YOtrXG, fssianr
Jan. 13, 1845. ' 'j

Br. TlTaodfiat.
iJlESIDLNGIifLEASAirrHIIX,

40 igut miift froa frnllii,
Respectfully tenders his eenii. ;.ih- -
brancbes of bis rrofession, to the eilisrns ef Xa.
eoo and the sdjoiainj; eonnliea. Rewaoawat
flattering inducements . lo the ceaaaiaaitt, kst
will thankfully receive and nmmnil. mm ululy attend to eny ealls with whiea ae aw? k a.
vored. . January. 1841 , lia

- NOTICE.- ..

THE boirs and distributees ef ThsgasSeq)
dee'd. are reouested to attend at Fink

lie, ia Ihe eoonty of Macon, oa the Moadty at.
flire.tlio last Monday in Jaaaarr aest. akwaa
the Monday of the county Court, in order to ante
a final settlement of said estate with the em
tor, THOMAS bliETUEILD, tm. ,

Dec. 29 1843.

Tennessee Stone Wmrt,
OF every description, for sale by

' ' WILLIAMS d-- ROBERTS.
Asbeville, Dee. 9. if US

' TiOOK HERE!
THE year is now drawing lo a doer, and witk

expire the the tana ef ereda fcewek

we have made the greater portioo of ear debts,

and we beg lea ve to remind our eealaawn tbat at

our eebta were eiade wit li uxipeitwsifii tni
ing tbat payments were to be made by lbs fastef
Jannary next. We have Inc. erred oblifalieas
which will mature at that time and waick wil
require our east oin era to meet tlx eagtreaKa
promptly, or we most be at censuleraaB Mesa,
yenience and forced to the difafreeable aeersaty

of resorting lo eolteetton by saitM---f
We will receive an additional supply ef WTX

TER GOODS in a few days we abal sethb
sell GREAT BARGAINS, and while a tef
leave to lender our thanks for past flww. we

will be pleased to see and sefl to ear frirn a

customers. . rATTOM et ueou.'.
AshcviUc, Dee. 39, 184'i. , ai

Bar Iron and Castitfh
For aale by WILLIAMS fc;u6a,i

Dec. 9. tf liS

Notice.:
THE nndersigned, by mutual consrat, at wet

limitabnn of thaireontfacLseneaashv
ed Ihe partnerehip heretofore dieting at ftotli
Creek, Hatwood county, N. C. AH U w
KUU OUIW fnUKlXJ VtTHMIKJII'g . ,
been Iransrerred to William n. n
debts dne the firm rt payable to him!

debts due from the firm are p7bl ,
..W. n. i iiv-i- -

' ALLEN FI5UE1

November 10, 1843. ; ' - "

TAKENup,byJ-.hoaJt-
oe t if

J Broad river, ia Hendersea eeaattv

m 18 miles from Hendeft-aril- le,

the 12th of November, 1842, one reuiJs
of a Ua color: a black streak alowgi beaf.
posed to be three or four years eld ; """"r"

appraised to be Worth thirty dollars.
er is requested te eotrw and pr TyZlL lA
charges as the law directs, or it will

according to the eame. " ' '

January 13, 1843. r--

V. 8, District; court ol H. CrU
. ftf BANKHtrrrcr

VTOtlCE shew cense seam reulios
111 -- l- Jk-,- t.- r rk.U aeaatw a

mer, to be declared a Bankrupt at Wilavngwa1

Monday the first day of May aet.
William T. CaUman, of Buneosabe "

lUJn.hnt tnha deelsred a Baoknipt at W U"

ton, on Monday the first day of May a"1--

Jean ATeaey, of Yaaeey county, to

ed a Bankrupt at Wilmington 90 Mt
first dsy of May ne-rt- . tl

Of order ol the laon.
H. H. POTTER, r.

V. S. District Court of IT. CroUf
IMc lAirMurrcT. ' J

to shew eanee agaiael I
a y jesst b. arooxt, of CherbiM )nfws,
dler, to ba declared a- - Bankrupt, at

Monday, the first of Hay nest., v.

...By order of UC

Dee. 13, 1843. Od
'

,s ,v 4't 9 1 --
'


